
Ma;y 15th, 1962 
56 Iudl.ow Street, Apt. 16 
NYC 2 

Dear Tom, II 

Hot weather, mov.i.ng, painting, work - all tb.lngs working together 
have kept me £rom answeir.ing you. Also, the neceS9ity of finding time fer 
quietness. But now at least I can write you a brief note and tell .,0,., for 
ana thing, biInl moved we all were by yaur letter on the Everyman. Yes, it 
is an exciting project with great lIle81'W:lg - lito put a man wder the bombtt 

in a way we all can see. Perhaps it is only' by illustrat1ng the fmdamentaJ. 
problems~in noh- a -vivid way tbat we will ever gl:ilDpse what is.sues are truly 
:irxvo1.ved :in such actions. In reality all humanity stands beneith the bcmb. 

I enclose a photogr8.pl) 'ijrat appeared in most or New York City's news
papers today. She is a 19 ~Y'JB;T! old girl who, when the photo was taken had 
had ~ water to live on ~ 6 days. She:is:in the Uno-mants landO between 
Conmtmist China and Hong KOng - which bas recently decided. to turn away all 
refugees seeking safety . in their tiny area. CGada, Paraquq, Taiwan and 
several. others haw offered a home to those ref'ugees if the7 can be brought 
to them. But Hang Kong refuses to pay the Hsbipnentl' tab "and keeps them out 
with armed guard, telling them to go hane. .300,000 are waiting to came :in. 
They are not being allowed arry food - Red China doesntt haw it and Hrog 
Kcag is not aJ.1ow:ing arrs. .And so they sit and wa;1t. As you rea this letter 
ii is probable they will be sitt:ing there, like this girl. They, and we 
who should be helping tha,., deserve your prqers. 

I was very saddened by the ~ that you can no longer write far 
publica.ticm. This is :indeed a lose. Believe., though the voices in 
the Church are growing in .Ow, ntlllber, arq l~es are a defeat - but at 
lEst in a rathmo moiet period of time you delivered a lot that will be 
st:1Jmllating Catholics and lII8.tIY others ftH: a 1cmg tia to C<8le. In the mean tble 
I will privateq circulate your letters to pecple ~ent :in the peaCe 
movemant. They ~cIJ.;r need. your perlspective, a perspective much bette:b than 
the QJlN1 in mal'O' ~ s:lmp~ because it is 110~ involved diract:q. I am 
sending copies of your Everyman letter to the Evetryman crew, A J Haste, 
and read it to those in this office. I also gave a cOW to cale of the 
pacifists with NCWO (in the Catholic Relue!'j Services) who 1nfiuenced me, 
in a taJ..k: at t he Oil on the works ot meray (& how they' are the exact opposite 
or ,val'), to became a 00 in the Nav,r. Though ~his 1:1.m:l ts your writings . 
innuence cCllSidera~ it is still good that we have these contacts - but 
it saddens not only me but all of us that we cannot print what you write 
in the Bulletin. Is there 8J1"3' possibility' (though it still. would be a 

, minor· defeat) to write under another name? 

I will write in more detail SOal. Next week I should begin worldng I 

:in a more permanent job,. at last, wit.l). the catholic Relie! Services. I am 
happy to say that my up & coming boss, Bishop Swanstrom, was out there 
in Hang Kong, wi til these refugees and is exerting all his pressure to get 
food and help to these people. 

Prayers ! CT Frater Sabaat:1an and all yaur novioes - and you. 

In 


